
An Organic 

Product works 

as Basic Soil 

Fertility 

Increaser



When soil fertility decreases or not getting adequate yield even 
after application of chemical fertilizers, or attack of pests and 

diseases are increasing on crop, you need Keva Booster

It will increase soil fertility and crop yield



Keva Agro Booster contains Potassium Humate which will help 
to improve soil fertility, It can increase the growth of beneficial 

bacteria and arrest in fungal growth 

With Organic 
Manure 
Granules



BENEFITS



Soil disturbed due to introduction of chemical fertilizers begin 
to improvise

Leaves become bigger in size and more in number

Crop, fruits and flowers improves on performance

with satisfactory growth



 Leaves become dark green and with increased rate of photosynthesis, 
plant is well fed with necessary ingredients and in turn increases 

production

 Develops multiple root structures



 Consistent rate in shape, size and weight of the   produce with 
improved color and taste- increases  product demand and fetches 

better price

 Due to improvement in the soil and healthy soil conditions, fungi, 
insects and crawling pest gets controlled and vanishes gradually day 

after day

 Improved soil results with the useful bacterial growth which helps in 
arresting fungal growth



By using Keva Agro Booster the size, color of the farm
product improves, increased product density results in
higher crop yield per acre

Once the soil is relieved of fungal growth the pest and
insects reduce without additional efforts. The improvement
and conservation of soil needs a period of 5 years. As the soil
improves, plant obtains its food supplements from soil itself
and hence additional need of fertilizers be, color of come less-
the day after day



Directions for use

 Mix 500 gm of Keva Agro 
Booster in adequate quality 
of mud/cow dung and spread 
it in 1 acre

 For chemical fertilizer add 1 
Kg of Keva Agro Booster in 1 
acre land



CONTACT

Keva Industries 

Website : www.kevaind.org




